
 

News from your Parent Support Group (PSG) 
 

Thank you ever so much to Hilary Walker who has volunteered to join the PSG.  

We are looking forward to having you on board! 

We would still love to hear from more of you out there willing to give us a helping hand.  Please contact 

us if you are able to help but don’t want the commitment of going to meetings. 

 

Please Contact Pip Kirkland , Biddy Stubbs (0277661122) Kelly Williams, or Shaina Downey(0274257254) Hilary 

Walker, if you would like to join our team  

 
 

Upcoming  fundraising events for 2021  

 

Hot Cross Bun Fundraiser 
Your Child should have brought home an order form for Hot 

Cross buns last week 

They seem to be very popular 

Get creative and get the kids out there selling  

Special mention to Connor Borrell for his amazing selling 

video pitch  

 

A reminder orders need to be into Elmaire by Friday 19th March  

Tuesday the 30th we will need volunteers to help collate the orders in the basement 

please 

 

 

The Duck Race at The Muster 10th April 12.30pm 

 

A booklet of duck race tickets per family will be sent home Week 6.  Each book has 10 tickets to sell at $3 each. Please 

return all sold ticket butts and money to Elmarie in the office by Wednesday the 24th of March.  Due to a number of books 

being lost in the past, we have decided that if you lose your book, you will still be expected to return the $30 to the office. 

If you are keen and your selling is going great please grab another book to sell from Elmarie at the Office. 

On the day we will need volunteers... 

* to help ducks out of long grass along their journey using rakes from the river banks 

* to catch ducks at the TKP bridge using nets    * Maybe a couple of kayakers in the river to help lost ducks 


